
Glen Eira  
College
Students at Glen Eira College access learning programs and education facilities  
that meet today’s global challenges. A new learning facility houses one of five 
government-accredited English Language Centres within metropolitan Melbourne. 
The College provides high levels of individual care and attention to create a learning 
atmosphere where students achieve personal and education goals. Curriculum 
breadth, choice of co and extracurricular programs and staff committed to 
professional growth support student success.

Features of the local area
• Easy public transport access to school
• Safe, attractive suburb nearby parks, 

swimming beach and shopping centres
• Adjacent to Monash University (Caulfield)

Languages taught
 Chinese
 CNED (French Government Distance 

Education) French Program
 Hebrew

Special programs
• Experienced international student program 

team including language teacher assistants
• Accelerated learning program for  

advanced students
• Academic extension and transition programs 
• University of Melbourne and Monash 

University career pathways program
• Student leadership programs including 

international student captain
• Camps, excursions, optional overseas trips

Intensive English Language classes
• Provided at on-site English Language Centre
• One of five metropolitan government-

accredited English Language Centres

Student support services and programs
• English as an Additional Language support
• Careers resource centre and careers adviser
• Airport reception and orientation program
• Homestay monitoring/ongoing welfare support 
• Wellbeing centre for student counselling, 

health and study plans
• Extra after-school/lunchtime homework tuition

Extracurricular activities
• Maths/science national and state competitions 
• University enhancement studies and activities 
• High Achievers’ Club
• Student representative council and 

leadership program participation
• Performing arts centre – music tuition, drama 

and dance with performance opportunities
• Lunchtime activities; sports, robotics, chess

Sports offered
Athletics, Australian Rules Football, Badminton, 
Baseball, Basketball, Cricket, Cross Country, 
Diving, Futsal, Hockey, Netball, Soccer, Softball, 
Swimming, Table Tennis, Tennis, Volleyball

Success story
‘Glen Eira College is a global community 
where I can follow my dreams. Teachers 
understand the challenges we have as ESL 
students and are always there to help us. I 
was proud to receive the Award for 
Academic Excellence for 2011.’

– Huang Yanbing – International Student 
Captain, 2011

Awards

• Australian Defence Force Leadership Award, 
2013

• Year 8 National History Competition winner, 
2013

• Glen Eira City Leadership Awards, 2013
• Rotary Club of Glen Eira scholarship winner, 

2014

• Pierre de Coubertin Award, 2012
• Berthe Mouchette Poetry recitation finalists, 

2014

Reasons to choose our school

 Students are provided with a high level of individual care and attention

 Government-accredited English Language Centre located on-site housed in newly built facility

 Transition program to next level and ongoing English as an Additional Language classes

Visit our school online at www.gec.vic.edu.au

Address: 76 Booran Road 
Caulfield East, VIC 3145

Distance from  
Melbourne city centre: 

8 km (Map Reference: 
Pg 12-13, G6, No. 49  )

Principal: Sheereen Kindler International   
Student Coordinator: Matthew Polwarth

Telephone: +61 3 9571 7838
Fax: +61 3 9571 0079

Email: glen.eira.co@edumail.vic.gov.au
Web: www.gec.vic.edu.au

Number of students: 620 Number of international students: 30

Dress: Uniform
Cost of uniform (approx.): $250

Cost of homestay per week: $280


